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Tuning

and Repairing
Of Pianos and Organs and
all kinds of musical in-

struments.
All Work (luarnntccd.

Knabe, Uose, Ltiduli,
Briggs Pianos.

Pianos from $175 up to
$900. Easy terms.

Perry Brothers
203 Wyoming Ave,

SCRANTON

Ice Cream.
UEST IN TOWN.

Per
C nunff- -

ii

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

Telephone Orders Promptly Delivered

325.337 Adams Avenue.

S

DR. A. A. L1NDABURY.

Srecialiles Surgery, Dlscasai of Yonien

Cffico Hours 11 tci 12 n. m
1 to 4 p. m

At Residence 7 to H p. in
Offlce-2- 10 Conuoll Uullilln? Ilcsldenco

210 South Main Avenue.

Scranton Transfer Co.,
llUaii J. KEENAN, Alanazer.

Checks Unggnee direct from residence to
nny part of tlie Unltod States.

Ofllce 109 Lacka. Arc. Phono 525

HUNTINGTON'S BAKERY.

CREHM, ICES UD FROZEN FRUITS

120 Spruce Street.
Masonic Temple.

DR. PARKE,
Who has been in Europe making
a special study ol the diseases of
women, has reopened his office at

No. 80S Washington Avenue- -

C. S. SNYDER,
The Only Dentist

In the City Who In a Graduate. In
Medicine.

420-42- 2 SPRUCE STREET.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear. Nose and Throat
Office Hours 9 a. m. to 12.30 p. m : 2 to 4.

Williams Building, Opp. Postolllce.
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CITY NOTES
t

M'ALL .MISSION.-- In the lcctuio room
of tho Second Presbyterian inure h this
ufternouu at 3.S0 o'clock, there will be a
meeting ot the McAU AuMllnry.

INQl'HST THIS KVKNINO.-T- ho sec-
ond of tho Imiucbt Into tho death
of James Pan j and Patrick Mullen will
uo neiu nils evening in tho conn house.

POLITICAL MKHTINd.-Chahm- an Jo.
K'Ph llaurit has, called a meeting of col-
ored voters, for this evening, at tho
Key&tono club looms, 113 Raymond court.

HIS HORSI3 STOLi:N.-T- ho horso of
P.. W. Cooney was stolen from tho rear
of Clrady and Howie's blacksmith shop
on Spruco street on Saturday evening
and hus not jet been recovered.

OIRLS' INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL.-T- ho
girls' industrial school, which Is conduct-
ed oveiy eur under the auspices of tho
Women's Guild of St. Luke's parish, on
Saturday, for tho coming winter.

WRUK'S L'XCHANOKS. - Tho ex-
changes at the Scranton Clearing House
during tho week wero as follow; Mon-
day, J209.3.11.9S; Tuesday, $202,1101.10; Wed-ncMla- y,

$232,141.33; Thursday, $2Oi33.G0;
Friday, $123,203.38; Saturday, $119,039 14.
Total, 1.0S7,3l.D3.

WILL OPEN A YARD.-T- ho union
stone cutters who have bten out on
strike slnco August, will open a stone-yar- d

in the near futuro In Pino Brook,
ns they have been unablo to obtain their
demands. They report having obtained
several contracts already.

NICHOLSON MAN ARRESTED.-AI-b- ert
Wolcott, of Nicholson, was arrested

on Saturday evening in this city on a
charge of tho larceny of a gold watch
nnd chain and other Jewelry, preferred by
a Mrs. Margaret Shaw, of Hazleton. Ho
will be taken to tho latter place today.

O'MALLEV INQUKBT.-T- he Innuest
Into tho death of Edward O'Malley, who
was killed by eleotrlclay last Thursday,
will bo conducted on Wednesday evening
In tho court house. Coroner Roberts has
empanelled tho following Jury in the
case: James W. Reese. David Owens, W.
M. Bell. J. S. Clark, David Oults and J.
Y. McDonough.

m

New Barber Shop.
Domlnlck Olbbona has opened a bar-

ber shop In the Traders bank building
on tho Wyoming avenue side, where ho
will be pleased to continue work for
his many customers whom ho lias had
since a Journeymai. Everything in
and about tho shop is new nnd only
the best help Is employed.

HIGH SCHOOL TEAM DEFEATED.

Dlnghamton Proved Too Much for
the Local Fig Skin Pushers.

Tho old gold nnd blue of tlio Scran-to- n

high school met its ilrst reverse
Saturday nfternoon at tho linnds of
eleven sturdy young nthlotei from
Ulnghamton. The score was

Tho gamo started at 3.4B

Troup kicking off for Scranton. Kind-
er, Dlnghninton's quarter back, iun
nine the ball back for about flfteen
yards. The fortune of the frame
swayed fiom side to side during the
llrst half, Ilrst one ten in nnd theV tho
other Retting possession of the ball.
No scoring, however, was done by
either side.

The second half opened terribly for
Scranton, as after the kick off, repeat-
ed gains were made through the line
of tho boys from the Parlor Cltv, by
Wolsentluh, Schultz nnd Horan. These
advantages were followed by a long
gain of twenty ynrds mnde by the cap-
tain nnd right hulf back, Clarence Do-Ho-

Scranton's. hones wero doomed to
disappointment, however, as Ulnghum-to- n

now took the ball nnd by Hteudv
and clever end jilavn car-

ried the ball down tho Held, and ns
Ames crossed the lino for a touch-
down, the Inst hope of tho high school
rooters disappeared.

Ulnghamton missed the goal nnd a
few minutes after the scoring of tho
touchdown time was called.

All things considered both teams
played a fine game, nnd although the
lesult was galling tp the members of
tho high school, It only proved the ad-

visability of hard practice and plenty
of It, If they wish to be successful
ngnlnst the School of Lackawanna next
Saturday.

There weie several bright Individual
plays, Rogers and Dolnnoy excelling
for tho victors, while Horan and De-Uo- w

played their usual steady gamo
for the high school. Tho lino up fol-

lows:
Scranton. Positions. Ulnghamton.
Vnughan right end ..Vun Osterntid
Schultz right tucklo Rogers
Horan right guard Mason
Stone center Chisman
Malta left guard Stone
Wlesscnfluh ....left tackle Walters
Mcllugh left end ..franklin (Capt.)
Tropp quarter buek Rccder
lleHow right half back Amis
Williams left half back Rogers
Harrington full back Delanoy

Tho olllclals were: Referee Trultt. of
Ulnghamton. t'mplte Young, of Scran-
ton. Timekeepers Hose, of Scranton,
and Dr. Sears, of lilnghnmton. Linemen

Morse, of Scranton, and Lake, or Ulng
hamton.

W. J. TORREY WON THE CUP.

He Had the Best Score in Satui day's
Golf Tournament.

Tho highest score of Saturday's golf
tournament, at the Country club links,
was made by AV. J. Torrey, who as a
result received the prize of victory, a
silver cup presented by E. L. Fuller.
It was an Ideal day for the sport, and
the contest was witnessed by a large
number of spectators. Tho score was
as follows:

Goals, l'cp. Not.
W. J. Torrey Sit 7 76

T. H. Watkins 83 r. 7S

J. H. llrooks SI 0 SI
T. R. Rrooks SS 7 SI
B. P. Fuller SL' 0 S2
II. W. Taylor 112 SO S2
CJ. W. S. Fuller 106 22' St
H. J. Anderson 106 21 S3
J. H. Torrey 10S 20 SS
W. H. Klrkpatrlck....l04 20 SS

P. 15. Relln 107 27 SO

Miss A. Archbald IIS 23 03
I 1J. Fuller S...109 10 09
Miss Sprague 1P.9 3S 101
Miss Welles 12S 27 101
A. G. Hunt IIS 16 102
Miss V. Archbald 123 1!) 101
Miss Jessup 137 2S 10!)

40 116Mrs. A. H. Storrs 136

Tho Inter-clu- b nintch will be played
at Wllkes-ltarr- e on Saturday next.

TOR THE AMBULANCE FUND.

Public Heception nnd Tea Are to
Be Held.

Tho arrangements for tho public
and tea to be held at the

club house of the Electric City Wheel
men Tuesday afternoon for the benefit
of the ambulance fund of th-- i West
Side hospital are nearing comp'etlJn
The committee having the aifalr In
charge Is sanguine of raising a su.11-cie-

sum to purchnse the much need-
ed ambulance. The receot'nn will bo
held between the hours of 3 and 7,
during which time Iiauer'a orchestra
will furnish music. An a 1 mss-o- ot
25 cents will be charged for the re-
ception which will include rofrctih-ment- b.

Tho managers of the reCflptlor an
Mrs. P. F. Struppler, JTr.3. (Jonn-- r

Price, Mrs. R. W. Luce, Jr., Mrs. Clar-
ence R. Shryer, Miss Margaret Ed-
wards, Miss Edith Rlchaid?. Miss
Gibbs and Miss Margaret Glbbs'. They
will have the assistance of a number of
young, women of the West Sid. Quito
ii sum of money has already been sub-
scribed by the business mei of the city

GENERAL GORDON'S LECTURE.

He Will Speak on "The Last Days
of the Confederacy."

The first entertainment of the courso
for the benefit of the summer home for
poor women and children, will be given
In tho beautiful auditorium of St.
Luke's parish house on Thursday even-In-

when General John 11 Gordon will
deliver his celebrated und Intensely in-
teresting lecture on "The Last Days ot
the Confederacy." The ehait wjll bo
open, for holders of course tickets only,
at Powell's ntusle stote on Tuesday,
Wednesday nnd Thursday.

Holders of course tickets can then
have their seats checked off for tho en-
tire course. Parties who have not as
yet secured course tickets can procuio
them at Powell's on and after Tuesday
morning. Single admission tickets will
not be placed on sale till Thursday
morning. Parties purchasing tickets
for this one entertainment can have
their seats reserved on that day. Tho
price for courso tickets, good for nil
nvo entertainments, has been placed at
$2.50. Tickets for uny single entertain-
ment are 75 cents.

FUNERAL OF ED. O'MALLEY.

Largely Attended at Holy Cross
Church Yesterday Afternoon.

The funeral of Edward O'Malley yes-
terday afternoon was one of the largest
ever seen in this city. Services wero
conducted at Holy Cross church, Helle-vu- e,

by Rev. W. P. O'Donnell, and the
remains were taken to Carbondalo for
interment.

The pall-beare- weio P. J. Langan,
James Madlgan, John O'Malley.Charles
Richards, Michael McMnnuH and John
Hogan; ilower-benrer- s, Messrs. Duffy,
Finnegan, Morris, Thomas Cleary,
Jacob Shine, Arthur O'Malley, Eugene
Innls, William McFadden. John E.
Herrlty, John Kelly and John Cava-naug- h.

FOURTH SERMON

OF THE SERIES

ItEV. J. D. SWEET SPOKE LAST
NIGHT ON HA0HAEL.

Lessons to Be Drawn from Her Life.
What Joseph Was and What Ho
Became Was Largely Due to tho

ItInfluenco and Caro of His Mother
Who Well Favored in Young Wo-

manhood
(I

Was Crowned and Glori-

fied with the Halo of Good Mother-

hood.

The fourth sermon In the scries on
the Women of the Old Testament was
delivered by Rev. J. H. Sweet in tho
Simpson Methodist Episcopal church
last evening. Ills subject was
"Rachael," and tho text was taken
from Genesis, xxix:17, "Rachael was
beautiful and well favored." Ho spoke,
In part, as follows:

There Is a proverb to tho effect that
"beauty Is only skin deep." 1 can con-ttlv- o

of Its being both true and falst
false if within tho exterior Is llfo noblo
und gracious, to supplement tho biuuty
ot face and form; truo If there is neith-
er nobility or gentleness to mnka llfo
icsplcndcnt with good. Is It not also
possible (hat beauty of face and foim
may accompany a life that Is but an In-

different thing, viewed from any stand-
point, neither good nor bad; n llfo that
Just lives, or exists a phonographic doll
state, pretty, amusing, and that Is till
there Is of it.

"Rachel was beautiful and well favor-
ed." What was her life? What was her
bcautv? Between the life of Hagar and
that of Rachel thcro Is a period of near-l- y

cue hundred and forty years. It ha'
been a history-makin- g time. Abraham
had died at tho ago of olio hundred and
seventy-fiv- e yeais and had been burled
by the bide of Sarah In the cavo of Mach-pcla- h.

Qod's blessing was visited then
upon Isaac (Gen., xv:ll), who with his
wlfo Rcbcknli, vyas dwelling by the well
Lahnl-rol- . I need not go back to speak
in detail of the beautiful story of Re- -
bekah and Isaac, so well known to nil,
how yonder In Mesopotamia. In tho City
of Nnhor, she was brought up nnd thero
found by Abrahams messenger, and
readily consented to a marriage with
Isaac, her cousin, or the prominent part
taken by Laban, Iit brother, in tho mar-llng- e

contract, and how this Laban was
to come tipon tho scene In after life.

THE TWIN BROTHERS
Twin biys were born to them and their

pomes were Esau and Jacob, nnd now
listen: Isuac loved Esau because he did
cat of bib enIson; but Rebekah loved
Jacob, and tho latter fact changed tho
course of history as Rebekah showed her
love for her favorite son. Isaac, believ-
ing that ho Is near hln death, had sum-nion-

Esau to cc forth to the chase,
that savoury venison might bo prepared
for him, nnd that tl en his blessing
Siiould bo given unto him. Efau starts
upon his mission

Now Rebekah had heard Isaac's mes-
sage and statement, nnd determines that
Jacob blmll bo the recipient of the bless-
ing now promised to Esau. How to cir-
cumvent Esau and deceive Iaae are per-
plexing questions, but with woman's tact
nnd determination sho succeeds; fixes
Jacob to look llko Esau, prepares savoury
viands for bis father, takes all the re-
sponsibility upon herself, nnd sends in
Jacob for the blessing, and Isaac, de-

ceived, blesses Jacob, "Ood give thco of
tho dew of heaven end the fatness cf
the earth, and plenty of corn and wine;
let peoplo serve thee, and nations bow
down to theo; bo loid over thy brethren,
and let thv mother's sons bow down to
thee; curbed be every ono that eurseth
thee, and blessed be ho that blesscth
thee."

Rebekah has succeeded, but Esau Is
Justly angry, and his anger Increaseo un-
til ho detcimlnos i,pnn Jacob's death, to
avoid which his mother plans for J.is 1
safety nnd sends him off to her brother
Laban In Harau of Mesopotamia. "And
Jacob wont on his Journey and camo Into
tho land of tho people of the East."

A pastoral bceno yonder that most
precious possesslor of tho East, a well
of water, around it lying restfully nnd
patiently waiting aro flocks of sheep; tho
sheperds, watchful of their flocks, aro In
attendance until thev aro attracted by
tho coining of a stranger. "Whenco bo
ye? (Gen., xxlx:4) Of Haran aro we.
Know ye Laban, the bon of Nahor? Wo
know him. Is he well? Ho is well and
behold Rachel his daughter comoth with
the sheep. Well, water your sheep and
go and feed them. We must wait until
nil tho flocks be gathered together and
tho stono rolled from tho well's mouth;
then wo water tho sheep."

Jacob was gallant; as soon as Rachel
comes with her father's flock ho rolls
away the stono from tho well, as though
ho had authority, nnd waters tho flock;
then Jacob, gallant still, kissed Rnchel,
and lifted up his voice nnd wept. If you
can tell me why he wept when ho kissed
her your penetration and discernment is
far superior to mine.

LOVE AT FIRST SIGHT.
Whether it was an eastern method and

manner of asking for more you must de-

cide, but it was certainly a case of lovo
nt first sight, a lovo lasting, tender and
deep.

Laban lecelves Jacob Into his home nnd
here for a month he tarries as an hon-
ored guest. Now Laban had two daugh-
ters, tho name of tho elder was Leah,
and tho name of the younger was Rachel.
Leah was tender eyed, but Rachel was
beautiful and well favored. Laban said
to Jacob, "Stay with me, work for mo; I
will pay you wages; what shall your
wago be?" "I will work for you seven
years for Rachel; give her to me to bo
my wlfo and I will bo satisfied, for I
lovo her." So shall It be, seven years
and then Rachel. Please to notice:

First, tho labor of und for lovo Is light,
for lovo lightens labor. "And Jacob serv-
ed seven years for Rachel; and they
seemed unto him but a few days, for the
lovo bo had to her." I have no hesitancy
in saying that to Jacob at least, thcto
wero In tho one he loved qualities ot
mind nnd heart far superior to any pos-
sessed bv her sister or nny one of his
acquaintance; to him lovo was ussertivo

' A 'upers
jctary Peeioraij
) The best remedy 5

j 60 years ago j

s lor cougns ana colds

and all kindred ail- - )
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j The best remedy j
To-da- y. J

From 2ffrs. Suntor
to 9rs. tPinkham.

LEIIE TO Uti. NNKIIAU MO. 76,244

"One year ago last Juno thrco doe-to- rs

gavo mo up to die, and ns I had at
different times used your Vegetable
Compound with good results, I had too
much faith in It to dio until I had tried

again. I was apparently an invalid,
was confined to my bed for ten weeks.

believe my trouble was ulceration of
womb).

"After taking four bottles of tho
Compound and using somo of tho Llvr
Pills and Sanative Wash, at tho end of
two months I had greatly Improved
nnd weighed 155 pounds, when I never
beforo weighed over 138. Lydla R.
Plnkhatn's Vegetable Compound is tho
best nicdiclno I ever usod, and I recom-
mend it to all my friends. " Mns. Anna
Eva GuNTEit, HiaoiNsviLLK, Mo.

Mrs. llarnhart Enjoys Life Onco More,
" DnAn Mns. I'inkham I had been

sick ever slnco my marriage, seven
years ago; havo given birth to four
children, and had two miscarriages. I
had falling of womb, leucorrheca, pains
In back and legs; dyspepsia and a
nervous trembling of tho stomach.
Now I havo none of theso troubles nnd
can enjoy my life. Your medicine has
worked wonders for mo." Mrs. S.
IlAitKiiART, Nkw Castle, Pa.

because not nlono wn3 their beauty ot
face and form, but all tho graces going
to mako a perfect nnd splendid woman;
for seven years would havo opened his
eyes to defects ot character; seven years
of steady association would bo sufficient
time to reveal the uncongenial nnd the
unhelpful.

But we And that seven years of tolling
scrvlco have not cooled tho ardor of tho
lover or quenched his dcslro to possess
what to him was tho most deslrablo thing
in nil tho world. Well for us, if in con-

tact with tho good and tho beautiful as
seen In Jesus Chi 1st, we could servo for
seven years with unabated zeal, because
v.e lovo him.

Well for us If seeing In him the beau-
tiful and well favored wo should so de-bi-

Him that we should count all labor
but pleasure, and nil walling but hap-
piness, If we could sccuro to ourselves
Him who Is "Tho Chief among ten thous-
and, nnd tho ono altogether lovely."
Well for us if wo would count It a Joy
to labor for fourteen years ns Jacoh
labored for Rachel if In the possession we
could say, "He's tho Lily of tho Valley,
tho fairest of ten thousand to my soul,''
"My Lord nnd My God."

WILL BE DECEIVED.
Secondly. Ho who deceives will be him-

self deceived. Jncob deceived his father
ond robbed Esau of the precious and
much craved blessing, und now Laban
deceives Jacob and for a tlmo robbed
him of that which was as precious to hhn
as the blessing of Isaac.

Jacob showed deception nnd reaped a
harvest of deception. He tolled for lovo
of Rnchel and Leah was tho ono given
him to open the flood-gat- o of memory
and reveal how ho had acted treacher-
ously, and meanly, where another's In-

terest was concerned. It holds truo with
us spiritually today, and In all de
partments of life; "What a man soweth
that shall he also reap," God's laws aro
true and sure, violate them and wo shall
reap what wo sow.

Thirdly, Observe that though our
sphere In life may not ba very exalted,
yet wo can work out to tho horizon of
our opportunities and privileges and al-
ways accomplish good. Rnchel Is not a
very marked character, hut after nil,
working out in her life the history
which wns to so greatly affect tho com-
ing nation. As the mother of Joseph sho
gavo life to ono of tho grandest and
greatest of men. A man next to tho
Man of Galileo and yet this Man of Gali-
leo eamo from the lino of which despised
Leah wns the mother.

I believe Rachel to havo been a good
wife and an excellent mother, training
her boy Joseph to love God, tenderly ami
klni'ly caring for him, and what Joseph
was and what he became was largely duo
to yie Influence and caTe of that mother,
who, beautiful and well favored In young
womanhood, was crowned and glorified
with the hnlo of good motherhood.

Lastly, Learn that as Rachel died at
Ephrath and was blncerely mourned by
Jncob, that wo too shall reach our Eph-
rath, and with all past experiences by
which to profit wo ought to bo mourned
as those whoso placo In life it will ba
hard to fill.

RELIGIOUS NEWS NOTES.

"Bible History and Authors" was tho
subject for an half hour'3 study at the
Elm Park church at noon yesterday.

Tho Keystone League of Christian En-
deavor conducted tho services at tho Uni-
ted Evangelical church last evening.

Rev. A. L. Ramer,-- of St Mark's Luth-
eran church, preached nn Impressivo ser-
mon last evening on "Christian Sympa-
thy."

Communion service was also held at tho
Second Presbyterian church yesterday.
Dr. Robinson preached nt tho evening
service

Rov. S. F. Mathews preached a sermon
last evening on "Dewey's Triumph," at
tho First Baptist church. The servlco
wus well attended.

Rev. Isaac J. Lansing preached a ser-
mon last evening on "Tho Attitude of
Christ Toward Civil Government." Tho
discourse was very Interesting.

"A National Religion and How to Pre-serv- o

It" was tho subject of Rev. L. II.
Foster's bermon nt tho Sumner Avenue
Presbyterian church last evening.

Miss Matilda Spencer, who has been n
missionary In Japan, addressed the young
women at the Young Women's Christian
association rooms yeterdny afternoon.
The talk was very Interesting.

The second sermon In tho series to
laboring men was delivered by Rev. R.
F. Y. Plerco at Penn Avenue Baptist
church last evening. Tho toplo was "Tho
Worklngmnn's Paradise, or tho Making
of a Home."

Tho fourth sermon of tho series on the
"Women of the Old Testament" was de-

livered by Rev. J. II. Sweet last evening
In Simpson Methodist Episcopal church.
Rov. Sweet also spoke at the Railroad
Young Men's Christian association in tho
afternoon.

Tho sacrament of tho Lord's supper
was administered in connection with tho
morning servlco yestcrdny at tho First
Presbyterian church. In tho evening a
special praise service was held, at which
Rev. James McLeod, D. D., gave a short
discourse.

At tho North Main Avenue Baptist
church yesterday morning. Rev. S. Q.
Rending told his peoplo "What Jesus
Would Do if Ho Carno lo tho Church,"
and In tho evening ho spoko on "Tho
Gotdon Rule." Professor Rceso Watkins
has resumed charge of the choir.

A Bible rally was conducted yesterday
nfternoon at the Young Men's Chite- -

Man association Secretary Mahy gavo
nn address on "Tho Advantage to tne
Individual and to tho community of a
Thorough Knowledgo of tho Sacred
Scriptures of tho Old and New Testa-
ments."
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Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup.
Has been used for over FIFTY YEARS
by MILLIONS of MOTHERS for their
CHILDREN WHILE TEETHINO WITH
PERFECT SUCCESS, It SOOTHES tho
CHILD. SOFTENS the GUMS, ALLAYS
all PAIN; CURES WIND COLIC, and
Is the best remedy for DIARRHOEA,
Bold by DrugglBts In avery part of tho
world. Be sure and ask for "Mrs. 'Wins,
low's Soothing Syrup." and take no other
kind. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

CHRIST'S ATTITUDE

TO GOVERNMENTS

DISCUSSED BY REV. I. J. LANS-

ING, D. D., IN HIS CHURCH.

3

The Saviour's Opinions Wero Clearly

Defined on All Things Save Gov-

ernment He Regarded All Govern-

ment from a Moral and Religious
Point of View Proper Govern-

ment Must Be Founded Upon tho
Basic Principle of Christ's Teach-

ings It Is the Glory of Ours. S
Rev. I. J Lansing, D. D., pastor of

the Green Ridge Presbyterian church
delivered nn nble and pertinent setmotv
last evening taking as his subject.
"The Attitude of Christ Toward Civil
Government." He took fcr bis text
Matthew, 22:21, "Render therofore un-

to Caesar tho things that nrc Caesar's
nnd unto God the things that aro
God's," nnd spoko In part as follows.

To bo a true Christian, n. man must
not only be an Imitator of Christ, but
ho must also understand Christ. If wo
read Scripture carefully wo will ob-

serve Christ's1 opinions regarding all
other things but government are clear-
ly defined. Ills views upon ecclesias-
tical and civil society, upon the family
and upon n hundred other kindred sub-
jects are nil plain. You and I then ask
what were his views upon civil gov-
ernment, that we mav be guided by
them.

Thero should be it great interest
taken in Christ's attitude upon this
question, as the government, after all,
Is but the peoplo. The Czar ot Russia
is only czar because tho people allow
him to be.

WERE NOT DENOUNCED.
Governments in tho time of Christ,

though they were oppressive nnd ty-

rannical in their general character, aro
never denounced by him. Tho rule or
tho Roman emperors was excessively
cruel, but Christ never assumed nn at-
titude of hostility. The taxation of the 1
Jewish people was oppressively severe,
yet His relation to the ruling govern
ment was never one of antagonism.

Thero wero many unsuccessful at-
tempts made to draw Him out, of
which tho text is a subtle effort. There
was a question asked Him ns to
whether tho unjust tax or tribute
should bo paid the state, but He evaded
a conflict with the state by replying:
"Render unto Caesar the things that
are Caesar's, and unto God the things
that aro God's."

Christ was proof against all national
prejudice, never affirming one govern-
ment ns being superior or more desir-
able than another. In no sense was
He Indifferent to the wrongs and suf-
ferings of mankind. He wept for hours
over tho fall of Jerusalem.

Christ always regarded all govern-
ment from a moral nnd religious point
of view, yet He has dono more to amel-
iorate tho condition of men than any
man that over lived.

THE FOUNDATION STONE.
Tho conclusions, tho 'broad conclus

ions, to be drawn from this attitude of
Jesus Christ to civil government are
obvious. They are' that If we aro to
have a proper government It must be
founded upon the basic principles of
Christ's teachings, and It is tho glory
of this government that it is founded
thus. Christ gave no sanction to nny
government, He never appealed to the
mob. or never to the ruler. Ho was In
no benso a partisan, as we are so often
in almost a violent way.

There is also a second great con-
clusion or fact to bo drawn, namely,
that all governments must be looked
nt solely from a religious standpoint
and not ns nations, but ns upon single
men. Jesus Christ looked at all gov-
ernment? tho way he looks at your
life and mine. Tho attempt is often
made to havo ono standard of morals
for tho state and ono for Individuals.
There Is but one standard of morals
for each and every person In this wide
world.

The man who Is honest in his pri-
vate life, but dishonest in politics is a
dishonest man. I make tho assertion
that thero 13 not one government under
heaven that would stand for one hour,
as at present constituted, if the laws
of Christ were Implicitly obeyed. AH
defects In government are due to de-
fects in tho men in the government.

The recent Dreyfus case in France is
an example of this and is a striking
Illustration of the methods of the dip-
lomatic system of Europe, a system
which for four hundred years has had
men in every court of Europe hired to
tell secrets. The reason why American
diplomats for the past ono hundred
years have been such a remarkable
force Is because they have dared to tell
the truth.

MAN'S DUTY TO GOD.
Christ's political doctrine was man's

duty to God and man. If Ho hnd given
his word for tho perpetuation of the
Roman empire he would be discredited
now and He would have no Influence
over citizenship today. All we want in
this and every other country Is that
the word of God may prevail.

Thero might havo been many of us,
If wo had seen His body after death,
who might have said, what a weak,
helpless man, us far as government
goes, he had been. We might have
said, and many undoubtedly did say at
that time, that He was no factor at all
in the questions of government, hut
this same Christ has already fired up
every government in tho world.

SPEAK WELL OF US.

Pleasant Notice Culled from a
Wilkes-Barr- e Exchange.

Nice, pleasant lot of neighbors wo
have In tho city down the creek. Hero
is what the Wilkes-Darr- e Times says
editorially about tho recent tlremen's
state convention In this city:

Thoso great big over-grow- n babies-cal- ves

would perhaps bo a better term
who ran tho Scranton firemen's con-

vention havo taken back-wat- er over tho
prize for tho finest engine in the parade.
When wo secured tho convention two
years ago Scrntonians refused to attend,
and ran an Independent parade of their
own, and now that their ambition has
been gratified they liuvo mado but a poor
showing. If only half of tho reports of
tho visiting firemen uro truo, never aguln
will Slocum Hollow bo tho tramping
ground of tho lire braves of Pennsyl-
vania. They lack preparation and finish
In Scranton, nnd nre detlclcut In the cum-mn- n

courtesies. In numbers of instances
visiting delegntlons were not conducted
to their hostelrles.

These Scrantonlans went out of their
way to throw dirt on our flro laddies by
counting them out of tho prize for tho
largest number on parade. By actual
count Columbia had and Wllkes-Barr- e

101 men. In" tho matter of the finest en-
gine their Intention to deprive our or-
ganization of tho prlzo was most mani-
fest and they havo now to eat dirt.
Scranton may bo big In Its own feted
Imagination, but it is unablo to rlso to
Its opportunities, simply becnuso of Us
Jaundiced wnjs, and Ignorance of gentle-
manly Instincts.

Isn't that nn altogether sweet and
lovely thing to cull from tho editorial
columns of a newspaper printed In a
civilized community In this tulo end of
tho nineteenth century.

Such dignity, you will observe.
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If Is New Strikingly

Austrian Velvet Glass, with that soft velvoty finish and hand
painted, Iris Decoration; has every appearance of high cost
goods. In larger cities, it is sold for fancy prices. Vases in a
large variety of shapes and oizes; Rose Bowls, Jardinieres,
Globes, etc.

Vase 70 cents
Vaso 75 cents

10 Vase 05 cents
13-ln- Vaso ?1.45

Our shrewdest buyers uro making selections now for the holi-
days. LAMP HEADQUARTERS.

fcXt&
Millar & Peck,
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THE POPULAR HOUSC -

Docka
Stoves and

Made in Scranton. .
High Grade Goods.
Will Last a Lifetime.
Cheapest to Buy.
Best in the World.
Always Satisfaction.
Repairs Always in Stock.

FOOTE & FULLER CO.,
Hears Building, 140-1.- 12 Washington Ave.

Fo L. Crane,
iM THE-

-" flitml Reliable fflf

0Mm Furrier, mm
teJVAS$U Is showing the newest tmmmPmmk
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Of All

Handsome Tailored Gowns, Ladies', Misses' and Chil-

dren's Jackets, Silk Waists, Golf Capes, etc. Largest as-

sortment ever brought to this city. Prices the lowest.

RELIABLE FUJI REPAIRING DONE.

I
At Retail.

Coal of tho best quality for domestlo
use and of nil sizes, including Buckwheat
and BIrdsoyo, delivered In any part of
tho city, at tho lowest price.

Orders received at the otllce, Connell
building. Room SOS, telephone No. 1762. or
at tho mine, telephone No. 2i2, will bo
promptly attended to. Dealers supplied
at tho mine.

PLEASANT COAL CO

The Dickson Co.

tcrantonand WllUes-IUrr- I'a,
Manufacturer! of

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY 0NGINGS

Boilers, HolstlngandPumplns Machinery.

General Oftlce, Scranton, Pa.

too
town.

SOLE

New

Give

.

Wyoming Avo.
"Walk In and look

FURNISHINQ STORE.

SUMMER

Hall
Elmhurst, Pa.

(Formerly Motel P.lmhiirst.)

Open All Year.
This hotol has been romoJela 1 nnd rofUtet

and will opm Its door June It,
Korratoi, etc call on oraddroit

DR. H.H. BULL
PA,

To Good Ideas
may bo secured by
our aid. Address,

THE PATENT RECORD,K.U,yJ.jL '. Baltimore, Ml

and

Collar, thau auy ISC

to &

412 Spruce Street.

of every description at
all

324 Ave.
Raw Furs Bought.

MOUNT

Manufacturing ELMHURST,

Special Saae"- -

UNM

NIGHT RS

anges

Eimwood

RWEAR,

PAJAMAS

WMMUSdami

Lackawanna

WINTEi

(The Bronson & Tallman Stock.)

Flannel Night Robes 45ca7?S 51'??
Flannel Pajamas $1.50, $2.50
Heavy Ribbed Underwear .45c
Heavy Ribbed, grade 75c and 95c
Heavy Natural and Camel's Hair 75c

grade Natural 95c
Mcrccnzcd Silk and 95c

A big reduction on all Dr. Jaros and high grades of
underwear. We are offering them the import prices.

Union Below the of Alanufacture.
and Cashmere 23c and 45c.

Try our Special
collar in

AGENTS
YOUNG'S HATS.

L&

134''
around."

Kinds,

RESORTS.

the
throughout

W.

PATEHT

better

Successor Urouson Tallman.

Gloves
prices.

"oc,

batter
Wool

Better Wool
Wool

below

Suits Cost
Wool Hose

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY,


